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Dr. Parlchurst has gone, to Paris. Ho
ought to be nblo to pick up conBldcr-nbl- o

rag-chewi- material In that
town.

The lighthouses nt Corunnn, Spain,
Is believed to 'bo tho oldest ono now
In use. It wiib erected during tho
reign of Trnjnn, nnd rebuilt In 1034.

Amorlca'H corn kitchen Is now In
successful operation nt tho I'nrls ex-

position. Perhaps In time even tho
Parisians may bo mado to "acknowl-
edge the corn."

Ixmdon's old underground railway 18

to bo revolutionized by the use of elec-

tric motors. This will answer tho ob-

jection as to sinoko often urged against
the present system of underground
transit In London.

The Supreme court of Massachusetts
Ihib recently decided that the drug-
gists of iloston must not sell cigars or
tobacco on Sunday. This Is the out-
come of n long contest waged against
them by tho retnll cigar dealers who
are not allowed to sell their goods on
that day. When they wcro debarred
from selling they naturally protested
against tho right of druggists to sell,
anil the fight which Iiiib been going
on for yeurs hos resulted In their

After two years of Investigation In
nearly all the principal cities of tho
union tho United States Industrial
commission has completed n report on
general labor laws which, It Is under-
stood, will recommend that labor lawo
be mado uniform throughout tho
utntes. A digest of natlonnl and stnto
Inbor legislation will be of great vultio
to the Industrial and political Interests
of tho country, but when It comes to
specific recommendations In favor of
extending tho labor laws of certain
northern states, put upon tho stntuto
books for political purposes, to all tho
states of tho union, tho commission
will bo skntlng upon thin Ice.

1

It Is more than halt n century stneo
the Mexican war closed, and this may
seem to be n rather late day to bo
delimiting the boundary between tho
two countries, Tho western half of
tho frontier is not a natural boundary,
mich as tho Hlo Grande supplies, nnd
it was surveyed and marked by monu-
ments between 1849 nnd 1850, but tho
monuments were few In number nnd
not of permanent materials. Tho pres-
ent international boundary commis-
sion, appointed In 1891, resurveyed this
part of tho boundary nnd marked It
with ninny monuments consisting of
hollow Iron posts 111 led with concrete
Boon the work, along tho Klo Grnndo
will be completed and thcro will be no
further cause for dispute as to tho
frontier of the two countries.

Whnt 1b known ns tho Grand Army
Dill In pension legislation, provides
that pensions shall not be refused to
widows whose Income does not exceed
$250 n year. The limit hitherto has
been $90 a year. Naturally a consid-
erable Increase In tho roll of pension-er- a

would take place at once. It Is to
be noted, too, that pensions to widows
last longest. There wns, for example,
last June ono survivor of the war of
1812 on the pension rolls, but thcro nro
2,000 widows of veterans of that war
still drawing pensions. The Spanish
war and the wnr In tho Philippines
are likely to furnish a goodly number
of claims for pensions, the number
now being estimated nt 25,000. With
this increase and the extension of tho
scope of legislation, It docs not appear
Jlhat we have reached "bottom" In tho
pension business.

Telegrams to London papers con-

tinue to show tho remarkable spread
of tho bubonic plaguo In nt least a dozen
partB of tho world. Hero is a sum-
mary: At Mauritius, two deaths, two
fresh cases. In Bombay the epidemic
has become serious and Is spreading.
In Calcutta tho same condition exists.
At Port Snld there have been two
deaths nnd the plnguc Is spreading. At
Teheran, Persia, since tho outbreak of
the plague, there have been 200 denths,

.hut tho violence of tho enldemlc has
been modified recently. Jn " Mnniln.'

f from twenty to thirty deaths dally arc--'

reported. At Ilpngfiong there have
, been fifty-tw- o fresh Vases In a fort-

night, and ninety-eigh- t deathB slnco
the beginning of) tho ear. At 'Me-
lbourne two new ensca nro reportod.
At Sidney 188 ensos and fifty-fo- ur

deathB have been reported. Thomayor
1b paying 12 cents a bend for rata,

; which aro believed to cause the spread'
; of tho disease. In Noumo, Now Calo-donl- a,

tho plaguo Is raging, (and. Iherp
navo been 238 deaths! Imsbnno
there have been threo cases; at Perth,
one death; Auckland thofenmo.' In,
Buenos Ayres tho plaguo tins been rag-
ing since the middle of March, and

v there have boknQorty'dea'ttis in wo
monthB.s

Dr. Rudolf 'A,lhldus, Phlll'ppl of
Santiago do Chile Is nbout to celo-brn- to

tho seventieth anniversary of re-
ceiving his doctor's degree from Ber-

lin university. Or. Philippl Is pro-

fessor of botany in the Santiago uni-
versity nnd director of tho Natural
History "museum. Ifo is 92 years of
ago, and attended Alexander von Hum-
boldt's lectures when n student.

;. .A'womah 'Jkeeplng lip Appearances"
in society reminds you of n man think-
ing ho Ib fooling peoplo by combing
lils hair over the bald spot.

a,wnyfrt.1..ii !'

Body of Insurgents Surprise
American Garrison

THEY Smi? THROUGH THE TOWN

ttlinnt Itlcht find Left. Killing rite
cupant Captain Ilobert Missing

Two Privates AIm Oono and
Bevon Wounded Other Nowl

Oc- -

A Manila, May 31st dispatch says on
.Tuesday night the Insurgents rushed
through San Miguel, province ol urn-nca-

Luzon, garrisoned by three com-

panies of the Thlrty-llft- h volunteer
Infantry

They swept through the surprised
town, shooting right and left, killing
live Americans nnd wounding seven.
Captain Charles I). Roberts nnd two
privates arc missing.

No Filipino dead were discovered.
San Miguel do Mayo is a few

miles from Manila.
While a band under the escort of

troops of the Forty-sixt- h Infantry was
moving from Hang to Killing, within
twenty-llv- o miles of Manila, at was
attacked by Ladrones, three of
thu party being hilled.

Lieutenant .lens E. Stcdjc of com-

pany L, Forty-sevent- h volunteers,
commanding a scouting party In the
southern part of Albany province, hnd
several engagements with the Insur-
gents, In which seventeen of the enemy
were- - killed and twenty-three- , Includ
ing n captain, were cnpiurcu. six
explosive, bombs and a number of val-

uable Insurgent documents nlso fell
into the hands of the Americans. The.
scouts burned the town of Yubl, the
headquarters of the rebels. Sergeant
Ilrickley was killed during n slight en-

gagement near Illgao, province of
Albany, yesterday.

Scouts of tho Thirty-sixt- h and Thirty-fo-

urth regiments have captured
hlrty-tw- o rilles ami .100 rounds of am-unitl-

in the Pangaslniu province.
Memorial day was observed here as

a general holiday. Military ceremo-
nies wcro lipid nt the various stations
nnd salutes were tired from tho forts
at Cavitc and Manila. A military es-

cort proceeded to Manila cemetery
where the graves of the United States
soldiers were decorated and nu ad-

dress was made by thu chaplain.
Memorial exercises were held also

in tho theatre, at which a number of
addresses wore delivered, interspersed
with vocal nnd instrumental music.

The observance of the day was very
successful.

REGARD THE WAR ENDED

Hubert' Army Itendjr to Enter the
Tranrvaal Capital.

A London, May 31, 2 a. tn., special
Bays: Tho Dally Mall publishes the
following dispatch from the Earl of
Itosslyn, who was a prisoner in Pre-
toria, but who, as as civilian, appears
to have been released:

"Pretoria, May 31, 11:40 a. m. Pre-
toria will bo occupied in about two
hours without resistance. The presi-
dent lias gone to Watervalboven. Bur-
gomaster de Sou.a is authorized to re
ceive the Urltlsh. He, with an influ-
ential committee of citizens, including
Chief Justice GregorowskI, has been
appointed to preserve life nnd property
during the interregnum.

"Everything is quiet, but crowds nre
waiting expectantly In church square
for the arrival of the Hritish.

"Fearing a possible disturbance and
bloodshed among the prisoners of war
at Waterval, U. S, Consul Hay and
Leigh Wood insisted upon twenty ofll-eer- s

being liberated on parole to go to
the men. Their action cannot bo too
highly praised.

"I was permitted to accompany the
officers. Everything wns quiet."

FIRED UPON FROM OUTSIDE

Member of Mlnnemitn Family Killed
lT nil Anlii

While William Wise, n farmer living
ten miles north of Anoka, Minn., was
playing cards with his wife and four
children nt homo, shots were fired
through the window from a shotgun
and a rifle. William Wise, jr., seven
years old, was instantly killed. James,
eleven years old, was shot through the
right Jung;, William Wise, sr., thirty-eigh- t

years old , was shot in thex right
shoulder from behind, ten buckshots

'entering his tody.-- Ho is paralyzed
and will dlo. Mrs. Wise was shot lit,
tbc-tbuc- npd yvlll die. Ellz and
Mnrtlm, 'the Slaughters, escaped b.v
jumping into a closet. It is uot yet
known who didtho shootlnir. S The
Wise family recently moved to Anoka
from WiNconsln, where they nru said
to liavb been. involved in a feud. ' They
had also had some litigation since conii
log to Minnesota (

Killed by a Cave-I- n, ,

,Arit,tpburgl'Viii, May 30 dlsjpatclr
wiysi-Uurlc- 'd under the earth from tho
walls of an excavation of Nevllfo isl-
and, pncniyi, wj) Ocllled, annthar was
invuiiy lujuri-u-, unii a inirii received
injurles,whlch may yet result seriousl-
y.- Tho' dead man is Constantino
Giampctro.

"iCi'r'X I.lve I.nit.
A dispatch from Ahmcdabad, India,

says that a pqrtlon of the embank-
ment of tho Siibormuttee river, on
which that town is situated, enved in
while mnny men, women nnd children
were washing clothes. Thirty lives
wcro lost.

Killed by Ktcaplng (In.
John McConvllle, fifty-fiv- e years of

tiKC. nnd John O'Lnughlin, slrtyycara
old, were found dead in a boarding
house in New York, They hnd been
accidcntlly killed by escaping gas.

NEELY HOLDS AN INTEREST

Something T.eft for the Government
to Attach.

The Neely Printing company nt
Muncic, Ind., which wns established
by Charles F. W. Neely of the Cuban
postal service, now under arrest at Ha-van- a

on charges of extensive embez-

zlement in that department, has becii
closed by United States Marshal Foley
of Indlannpolls, acting on a warning
of attachment issued on the petition
of the government. Tho closing of tho
establishment throws fifty men out of
employment. It Is alleged that Neely
recently disposed of the property to
Thomas Campbell of Znnesville, O.,
nnd General Manager It. II. Cowan in
order to prevent confiscation by tho
government. Mr. Campbell says, how-
ever, that Neely hus a half interest in
the establishment. The matter will
be settled in Judge Banker's court at
Indluiiapolis.

Hues for Alleged Blunder.
At Madison, Neb., Einllie Schwcde,

wife of Frederick Sehwede, has began
a 810,000 slander suit in the district
court against Margaret and Joseph
Weber. The parties tire residents of
Norfolk. The pnpers filed in court
alleged that on the eighth day of April
the defendant, In the presence of divers
perfons, said that plaintiff was guilty
of unlawful sexual Intercourse with her
husband's brother and was pregnant
from him. The plaintiff alleges that
It was said to injure her good name
and character.

Mine Fire Under Control.
There Is every reason to believe that

the fire in thcCalumet fc liecla mine,
at Calumet, Mich., is under control
and that it cannot last much longer.
All shafts except five on the Hecln
branch have been sealed with clay at
the mouth to prevent air circulating
and fanning the fire. Very little gas
Is escaping anywhere and the mine
people believe the lire is dying out.
The shafts will not be openencd until
it is known that the fire is extinguished.

Woman' I'm Cnugre.
Many women cdltors,corrcspondcnts,

reporters and writers of literature
from various American cities gathered
in tho Hotel Cadllac, Detroit, Mich., at
the opening of the annual meeting of
the woman's international press union
congress. Mrs. Mary Smith Lock-woo- d

of Washington, president of the
union, presided. About 1,000 journal-
istic women nre represented by the
delegates present.

Discharge Many Employe.
Considerable consternation was cre-

ated at the state house at Springfield,
111., by Secretary of State Rose dis-

charging nineteen clerks nnd jnnitors."
None of those discharged affected to
know the reason for the wjiolesnlo(
cleaning out, and State Secretary Rose,
was equally only say-- ,

lug that the services of so many werei
no longer needed.

Think 1'enen Now Aimred.
Gonzales Estevcs, Venezuelan consul'

In New York, received a dispatch from
General Castro announcing the cap-- ;

ture of Hernandez, and adding:!
"Pence is assured." General Castro is.
not yet president of Venczueln, but.j
according to the consul, he has become.
such a favorite with the people that lie
will be elected president.

Outcome of Indian Murder.
The prosecutlon.4 growing out of the,

burning of two Seminole Indians nt(
the stake- near the Oklahoma border,
about two years ago came to an end at
Muskogee, I. T., when Rlrd Ivnnhoc,
Samuel Pryor and R. Roper pleaded
guilty to the charge of kidnapping the
Indians and were sentenced to three,
years in the federal penitentiary at Ft.
Leavenworth, Kas.

Forrt Fire.
A St. Johns, N. ll special says that

forest fires have raged in the woods
about the eitv in every direction nnd
reports show that serious damage lias1

been done. The heaviest damage has
been reported from St. Martins, thirty
miles away. At that point a spark
from an engine started a fire which
destroyed sixty-fiv- e buildings and two-third- s

of the town.

Killed Outright.
Joseph Kwalka was killed outright,

two men were fatally hurt unit live
others badly injured by the collapse of
a traveling crane at the plant of tho
Tottcn Hogg iron nnd steel founry
company at Pittsburg, Pa.

U lfcfts for Ante Factory.
c Htuwlnril Utuie company nas

finished planting U,000 acres of lifots
for the Ames, Neb., factory. Tho early
planting is now being bunched Jind
thinned, and all beets aro looking
well. :

Partners Fight a Duel.
In the midst of a crowd at the rail-

road titutlgn at Harvey, 11). Ft$ink
Cameron and Thomas O'Neill, formerly
business partners, fought n duel, vjllh
f,lhi result, that, Cameron; was mortally
wounded. Tho shooting was thej re
sult of a feud of months'
O'Neill was arrested.

duration.
V

Pilper Mill Hum.
Fire destroyed the Palisade paper

mills in Hoboken, the loss being Stoo,- -

000.

Train Wrecked,
A passenger train on tho Green Ilay

& Western road was wrecked five nilles
from Kewaunee, Wis., by n washout.
Engineer Michnel Rlordan lost aileg
and may not livo and Fireman John
Brown was instantly killed, a large
rod piercing his body. Both men nro
from Green Bay.

William Marshall was married to
Miss Mary Smith nt tho homo of vthe
brldoV father' in Reynolds'; Nctt He
has seen seventy-eigh- t summers and
his bride Is thirty-thre- e years old.

fAILED TO EXPLODE

Attempt to Shoot An Oil Well
Ends 'in Disaster

AND EKHT DEATHS WILL FOLLOW

Men Rush to See Guiltier nnd niown to
Pieces Fifty Quarts of tllycerln

Fall to lo Off nnd Work-

men Ton Curloui.

A Marietta, O., May 31, dispatch
Kays: At Whipple, just east 'of this
city, tonight, in shooting a well on tho
Kellcy fnrm, there was a premature
explosion of fifty quarts of glycerine.
Four persons wore killed und four
fatally nnd three seriously wounded.

As everybody on the ground was
cither killed or injured it is next to im-

possible to get a reliable description of
the explosion. It occurred nt 5 o'clock
thin evening. The well was being shot
by the Humes Torpedo company, which
had lowered fifty quarts of nltro-gly-cerln- e

into the drilling.
When the "go-devil- " was sent down

It did not gooff ns expected, and then
what is known as a "jack squib," com-
posed of heavy iron nnd dynamite, with
a protected fuse, was dropped into the
well. It was expected that when they
enmo together there would bo the usual
blast that would shoot the well, but it
seems that the "jack squib" exploded
first and the crowd rushed to see the
shooting of the gusher, nnd when they
arrived at the derrick the first charge
that was put down went off with ter-rlfl- o

force, blowing the men in every
direction. The remains of two of thoso
who were killed instuntly had to bo
picked up in pieces, nnd those who
were. fatally injured are mangled in a
horrible manner. All of the victims
are residents of this county, well-to-d- o

nnd prominent citizens. Every menns
of relief, so far as nurses and physi-
cians and supplies are concerned have
been furnished from this city and
neighboring points.

KRUGER AND CABINET AWAY

Show No Apparent Ambition to Defend
the Capitol.

A London, Junel dispatch says: The
messages from Pretoria confirm tho
report of the departure of President
Krugor with his cabinet nnd staff offi-

cials Tuesday night nnd the selection
at a meeting of citizens of a committeo
to administer the city provisionally.

The present seat of the Boer gov-
ernment, according to n dispatch from
Lorenzo Mnrqucz, dated yesterday, is
Mlddlesburg, but it will probably bo
shifted further east. The Boers lately
confronting Lord Roberts appear to
have gone eastward also, toward tho
Lydenburg region. The defenders of
Luing's nek, when their position be-

comes too perilous, will probably trek
straight northward toward Lyden-
burg. Whoii this concentration takes
place there will bo possibly 20,000
men, who may hold out for a time,
with scnttered bands of guerrilas

1

r
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Kill Niece and Illiiinctr.
Carl Raub, formerly connected with

a Cleveland German newspaper, shot
and killed his niece, Miss Bertha
Yucker, nsslstant principal of the Or-

chard street kindergarten school, and
then killed himself. Raub was fifty
years old and his niece twenty-five- .

The exact motive for the deed has
not yet developed. Raub was despon-
dent over business affairs.

Ilolve Injunction.
A New York. Juno 1 dispatch says:

Justice Andrews, in the supreme court,
has dissolved the sweeping injunction
ngalnst the clgarmakers' union which
prohibited the pnyment by members of
the union of strike benefits nnd prac
tically mado it unlawful to contribute
to the support of a striker's family
when the head of the house was out of
work.

Damage Done by Fire.
Fire in the flvc-stor- y department

store of the Pltts-Kimbn- ll company,
adjoining the Park theatre, Washing-
ton street, Boston, Mass., did between
6200,000 and 82.10,000 damage. Tne ad-

joining buildings suffered considerable
damage-- from water. These include
the Park theatre, the New England
Plnnn bulldlllir nnd the Trc- -

inont theatre.

Iladlr Injured In Itunaway.
While Charles Wrlstley was break-

ing a team of colts at Fairfield, Neb.,
n Hue broke resulting in a runaway in
which the driver had n shoulder

two ribs broken, an injured
ankle and many severe bruises. Mr.
Wrlstley came to Fairfield recently
from Banner county.

' 1

Ilcaten Over tho.Head.
Henry "Belter n't 'Geneva, Ne"b. struck

Henry Nn,lglJor with a, piece, of tlm- -

,'bcr ami seriously (nj'nred lilm. Naigb
bor had gone'to. Bolfiter'a for a .Tori!

scraper nud was struck whllo hltoti-In- g

his team to it. No reason Is as-

signed for the deed, and no arrest has
been made.

Hernando to lie lUecuted.
General Davllay commander' of tho

Venezuelan government troops in the
victorious engagement with General
Hernandez, which resulted in the cap
ture of tho latter near Tlerra Negro,
brought the Insurgent leader to Cara-

cas and will executo him iu tho streets
of the capital.

Charged With Murder.
Otto Matthows, who has been work-

ing in Webb City, Mo., for threo
months, was arrested charged with the
murder of State Senator Wall, near
Btaunton, 111., in 1808.

ARE NOT IN PRETORIA

IlrltUh U Not Yet (Inlncd Aduitislon
to lloer Capital.

Lord Roberts continues silent regard-
ing Pretoi la, says a London Juno 2
dispatch, probably because he cannot
wire of events from his own knowledge.
Lorenzo Mnrqucz, where all the news
from the Boer side is rehatidlcd, cables
that communication with Pretoria is
now suspended.

Some messages by courier have
reached Lorenzo Marquez, but none
of latter dnte than Wednesday. These
assort that the burghers nre in a state
of panic and that Pretoria is being
controlled by a vigilance committee.
Lorenzo Mnrqucz again sends the re-
port that President Kruger has been
captured.

The lack of news gives rise to n sus-
picion that the citizens' committee nt
Pretoria may not have been able to
carry out their plans by securing the
peaceful entry of Lord Roberts and
sparing the city the horrors of a hlege.

NEW HOME FOR THE BOERS

Gigantic Colonization Scheme Planing In

Colorado.
A special from Denver says; Governor

Thomas has given his indorsement to a
gigantic proposition, having for its
object the bringing of thu defeated
Boers to the valley of the Platte in
Colorado. The Union Pacific Land
company proposes to give 1,000,000
acres of land, to be taken up under the
Carey land act, on the Julcsburg nnd
Wyoming divisions. There is to be no
charge for thegiftof the company will
undertake to transport the Boers to
Colorado, being repaid on the install-
ment plnn after the communities arc
established and prosperous. E. C.
Wnntland, agent of the Union Pacific,
has left for the east, where he will
meet the Boer envoys and explain in
detail the proposition.

NOTED RAILROAD MAN GONE
News Received In Omaha of tho Death

of B. II. II. Clark.
Thomas M. Orr of Omaha, assistant

to President Burt of the Union Pacific,
has received a tcleirram announcing
the death of S. II. II. Clark, former
president of the Union Pacific. The
telegram was from Hoxle Clark, son of
the deceased, who informed Mr. Orr
that the remains would be shipped to
Omaha for burial. Death came quietly
at Ashville, N. C, whither Mr. Clark
was taken a few months ago. Mrs.
Clark and son were at the bedside
when the end came.

Threaten Retaliation.
John W. Springer, president of the

natlonnl live stock association, which
represents an invested capital of 8100,-000,00- 0,

has returned to Chicago from
Washington, where ho saw the flcrman
ambassador and notified him that
should the German bundesrnth see fit
to pass the meat bill recently adopted
by the relchstag, the United States
congress would retaliate with a meas-
ure which would affect German inter-
ests to the extent of millions of dol-

lars each year.

Struck by Lightning.
John Shaw, a ranchman of Grant

county, was killed by lightning during
a henvy electric storm. Mr. Shaw
was out riding on the range and was
expected home in the evening. Late at
night his wife became uneasy about
him, but they waited until morning,
when a search was begun. He wai
found half a mile from Ills house, his
horse lying dead at his side. The de-

ceased was a well-to-d- o ranchman, nnd
leaves a wife ami small child.

Itridge Workman Injured.
Herman Anderson, one of the Elk-hor- n

bridge gang, while working on a
bridge in the east end of the yard in
York, Neb., accidentally fell there-
from to the ground, about eighteen
feet below breaking his arm and sus-
taining a compound fracture of his
right leg. He was taken to tho Ursu-lin- e

hospital, where Dr. Conaway the
company surgeon, reduced the frac-
tured limbs.

Wanted for lllgamy
Sheriff W. V. Norris of Corning, la.,

arrived in Lincoln, Neb., Friday morn
ing and departed with W. N. Corn,
the bigamist. Sheriff Norris averb
that Gom has married three women
within a year, although Gorn admits
marrying but two within six months.
He will be prosecuted at Corning for
bigamy.

Kllllan Colonel.
Field ofllcers for the . First regiment

nntionnl guard were elected Friday at
the office of Adjutant General Barry.
Captain J. N. Killian of Columbus was
'elected colbncl. Captain Harry L,

Archer of Beatrice was elected lieu-

tenant colonel. Lieutenants W. K.

Mooro and Chas. II, Vickers of Madi-
son were elected lnajors.

5 ;

Defeat Amendment. J

The louso of representatives Friday,
aVter n,llvely debate, extending over
two days, defentcd the joint resolution
proposing a constitutional amendment
empowering congress to regulate

'trusts.
Seriously Injured.

John Hindura, son of Albert Hindcra
of SinartvillOrf Neb., was the victim of
a runaway the other day and was se
verely injured. He was riding a horbo
nnd tho animal throw him off and on
to the railroad track. Ills collar bono
wns broken and a severe gash was cut
in his head.

Explosion Kill Three.
A Key West, Fin., special says: By

an explosion in the boiler room of the
steamship Bolivar, Chief Engineer John
Thompson, Pablo Faeal, a tlrcman, anil
Willie Hancock, a boy, were Juilcu.

A Kitchen Secret. ,

Mamma was serving Jam pudding.
"Johnny, will you talto a little pud-

ding?"
Johnny Yes; will you give mo tho

ends, please?
Mamma But why do you wish to

hnvo tho ends, Johnny?
Johnny Why, when I was In tho

kitchen I henrd Ellen say to cook:
"Put a good lot of Jam in the ends,
cook, because you know tho ends nro
nlways left for us." Tit-Bit- s.

An Irish Hull.
An Irish officer, nddresslng his men,

who had just returned from a some-
what fruitless expedition, said: "You
wcro no doubt disappointed because
this campaign gave you no opportunity
to light; but If there had been nny
fighting there would have been many
absent faces hero today!" Tlt-Blt- s.

Correct.
' Small Willie, after eating two pieces

of pie nt dinner, asked for n third.
"Why, Willie," said hit, father, "you
must not ent so much, or people will
call you n pig. You know what a pig
Is, don't you?" "Yes, sir," replied tho
precocious youngster; "a pig Is a hog'B
little boy." What-to-Ea- t.

A Woeful Wrong.

Mrs. Winifred Worm "Why in
mourning, dear?"

Mrs. Wllhelmlna Worm "A sad be-

reavement befell our family today. My

husband, while In the house tending
the baby, was bitten In two by Wil-

liam, tho farmer's son."

A French Hull.

A newly appointed French mayor In-

augurated his regime by a notico to
the following effect:

"On the feast of our patron saint tho
11 ro brigade will bo reviewed In tho
afternoon If It rains In tho morning
and in tho morning If it rains In tho
afternoon." Tit-Bit- s.

The Stimulus of Year.
"This Is a sad world; people lose all

their enthusiasm after 50."
"That's not so; look at Cousin Geor-glan- a."

"What Is she enthusiastic nbout?"
"Why, stupid, keeping everybody

from knowing she Is 50." Indianapolis
Journal.

Publicity.
"I am content to be numbered among

tho politically dead," said tho politi-

cian.
"I don't blame you," Bald the other.

"If I wcro In your place I'd rather
have an epitaph than to have nothing
at all said about me." Washington
Star.

Proper Height.
"Well!" exclaimed the man who had

been standing on a trunk and looking
over tho heads of the crowd, "tho ad-

miral's all right."
"So?"
"Yes. He shakes hands at exactly

the altltudo I do." Chicago Tribune.

Tho Cheaper Way.

City Cousin I see tho farm house
next to this Is closed. Why Is that?"
Rural Relative "Mrs. Hayfork, who

lives there, has gone to tho seaside for
tho summer. Sho says it's cheaper
than stayln' on tho farm an' feedln'
city relations. What-to-E- at

Style.
Customer "Is there any difference

between this year's styles of saddles
and those of last year?"

Bicycle Dealer "Oh, yes. Last year
there wcro thirty-seve- n styles. This
year I think there aro only thirty-three- ."

Chicago Tribune.

Kuro Sign.

"I am certain that Suo Is engaged to
Mr. Dinkey," Bald Mlos Kitttsh to Miss
Flypp.

"Why, she never mentions him."
"That Is what convinces me. Sho

used to make all manner of fun of
him." Detroit Free Press.

I

Some Iteturn.
Jones "Thej ought to hang that de-

faulting treasurer."
Johnson "What aro you kicking

nbout? Didn't lie' give tho pooplo a
run for their money?" Kansas City
Independent.

"So
organ

"Yea;

. An Kmbryo Organist.
ypuvare, letting your boy
lesbS7ii

take

j's learning to be an eye and
ear specTallsf'TPhllndelphla Bulletin.

j- - . JAn Excellent' Keason.
"Freddy what" makes you talk from

morning till night?"
"So'8 I'll bev good comp'ny fcr my-

self." Indlannpolls Journal.

Ono Way.
The Jay "I understand you took tho

faith cure."
Tho Josh "Yes; I read Ingersoll.- "-

w
't

A


